Assembly Bill 176
Relating to: temporary restraining orders and injunctions for domestic abuse, child abuse, individuals at risk, and harassment, confidential name change petitions, and ex parte orders with a judge substitution.

June 17, 02013 Referred to Committee on Transportation, Public Safety, and Veterans and Military Affairs

September 05, 2013 Public Hearing Held

Present: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.
Absent: (0) None.
Excused: (0) None.

Appearances For
● Jerry Petrowski - Senator - 29th Senate District
● Tony Gibart - End Domestic Abuse Wisconsin

Appearances Against
● None.

Appearances for Information Only
● None.

Registrations For
● Luther Olsen - 14th Senate District
● Bob Fassbender - Alliance of Automobile Manufacturers
● Andre Jacque - Rep. - 2nd Assembly District

Registrations Against
● None.

Registrations for Information Only
● None.
September 26, 2013  

**Executive Session Held**

Present: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.

Absent: (0) None.

Excused: (0) None.

Moved by Senator Hansen, seconded by Senator Leibham that **Assembly Bill 176** be recommended for concurrence.

Ayes: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.

Noes: (0) None.

CONCURRENCE RECOMMENDED, Ayes 5, Noes 0

______________________________
Derek Punches
Committee Clerk